CHAPTER 2:

Contexts for civic and citizenship
education

Chapter highlights
ï $ FRPSDULVRQ RI WKH VWUXFWXUDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH ĆYH ,&&6  /DWLQ $PHULFDQ
countries showed important differences in population size, economic strength, and
human development. (Table 2.1)
• Important differences were also apparent in relation to political context, with considerable
variation in voter turnout, female representation in parliament, and support for democracy.
(Table 2.2)
ï $OWKRXJK DGXOW OLWHUDF\ UDWHV DUH UHODWLYHO\ KLJK LQ DOO ĆYH FRXQWULHV GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKH
provision of education remain. (Table 2.3)
ï ,QJHQHUDO,&&6UHYHDOHGPDUNHGGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHĆYHFRXQWULHVLQUHODWLRQ
to their Grade 8 students’ civic knowledge and Grade 6 students’ reading abilities. (Table
2.4)
ï $OWKRXJK DOO ĆYH FRXQWULHV ZHUH SODFLQJ FRQVLGHUDEOH HPSKDVLV RQ FLYLF DQG FLWL]HQVKLS
education, the extent to which this learning area was represented in their national
curricula differed. (Table 2.5)
• Civic and citizenship education in the ICCS 2016 Latin American countries is strongly
LQćXHQFHGE\WKHLUUHVSHFWLYHKLVWRULFDODQGSROLWLFDOEDFNJURXQGV
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This chapter summarizes key features of the national contexts for civic and citizenship education in
HDFKRIWKHĆYHSDUWLFLSDWLQJFRXQWULHVDQGFRYHUVEDVLFGHPRJUDSKLFVRFLRHFRQRPLFDQGSROLWLFDO
contexts. It also provides information about the implementation of civic and citizenship education
in the curricula and schools of these countries.
2XUIRFXVLQWKLVFKDSWHULVRQWKHĆUVWJHQHUDOUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQIRU,&&6How is civic and
FLWL]HQVKLSHGXFDWLRQLPSOHPHQWHGLQSDUWLFLSDWLQJFRXQWULHV"7KLVTXHVWLRQUHIHUHQFHVWZRVSHFLĆF
research questions in the ICCS 2016 assessment framework (Schulz, Ainley, Fraillon, Losito, &
Agrusti, 2016) that together provide a structure for the descriptions and analyses of the countries’
national contexts:
ï :KDWDUHWKHDLPVDQGSULQFLSOHVRIFLYLFDQGFLWL]HQVKLSHGXFDWLRQLQHDFKSDUWLFLSDWLQJFRXQWU\"
ï :KLFKFXUULFXODUDSSURDFKHVGRSDUWLFLSDWLQJFRXQWULHVFKRRVHWRSURYLGHFLYLFDQGFLWL]HQVKLSHGXFDWLRQ"
Both questions relate to the main historical and political features of each country and how these
affect that country’s curricula and its approaches to providing civic and citizenship education. The
information presented in this chapter draws on data not only from the ICCS 2016 national contexts
survey but also from published sources about the countries’ historical and political backgrounds
and the intentions underpinning their civic and citizenship curricula.
7KHDVVHVVPHQWIUDPHZRUNVRIERWK,&&6 6FKXO])UDLOORQ$LQOH\/RVLWR .HUU 
and ICCS 2016 (Schulz et al., 2016) explicitly recognize the importance of the wider community
in developing young people’s understandings of their roles as citizens in contemporary societies.
“Wider community” comprises the context within which schools and home environments work,
and includes factors at local, regional, national, and even supra-national levels. The assessment
frameworks also distinguish between antecedent and process-related variables in the contextual
IUDPHZRUNZLWKLQZKLFKFLYLFDQGFLWL]HQVKLSHGXFDWLRQWDNHVSODFH$PRQJWKHĆUVWVHWRIYDULDEOHV
are the democratic history of a country and the structure of its education system; among the
second are the intended curriculum and contemporary political developments (Schulz et al., 2016,
p. 41). The national contexts survey provided the main source of information for identifying these
contextual factors in each national case. The survey data were complemented by information
from published secondary sources, particularly with respect to supra-national common factors.
Contemporary research regarding civic and citizenship education in Latin America began with a
landmark secondary research study that was conducted by Torney-Purta and Amadeo (2004) and
EDVHGRQGDWDIURP,($èV&LYLF(GXFDWLRQ6WXG\ &,9(' RI 7RUQH\3XUWD/HKPDQQ2VZDOG
& Schulz, 2001). During their 2004 study, Torney-Purta and Amadeo reviewed results from two
countries of the region that participated in this study (Chile and Colombia) and compared these
ĆQGLQJVZLWKUHVXOWVIURPWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDQG3RUWXJDO7KHUHVHDUFKIRFXVHGRQVLPLODULWLHVDQG
differences in the civic-related views of students and teachers, and on similarities and differences
in students’ civic knowledge.
0RUHWKDQDGHFDGHDQGDKDOIODWHUDQGGHFLVLYHO\EDVHGRQHYLGHQFHSURGXFHGE\,&&6 VHH
Schulz, Ainley, Fraillon, Kerr, & Losito, 2010), research on civic and citizenship education has moved
on. Today, researchers in this area are increasingly conducting more sophisticated multilevel and/
or multivariate analyses. They are also investigating patterns of civic knowledge and attitudes in
quite diverse national contexts (both regional and global) and exploring associations between these
patterns and socioeconomic and home background variables as well as key features of countries’
educational contexts, such as school resources, curricula, and pedagogical approaches.
7KHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRIVL[FRXQWULHVIURPWKH/DWLQ$PHULFDUHJLRQLQ,&&6 &KLOH&RORPELD
the Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Mexico, and Paraguay) resulted in a wealth of evidence on the
impact of differences in socioeconomic status (SES) on students’ civic knowledge, attitudes, and
expectations of participating in civic-related activities. Results from analyses of data from all six
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,&&6FRXQWULHV &DVWLOOR0LUDQGD%RQKRPPH&R[ %DVFRS« DQGWKRVHFRQGXFWHG
on data from Chile, Colombia, and Mexico only (Diazgranados & Sandoval-Hernández, 2017;
Treviño, Béjares, Villalobos, & Naranjo, 2017), indicated that the variation found in students’ civic
knowledge and attitudes and their dispositions toward civic participation could be explained by
student SES, with students with higher SES gaining the higher scores on the scales corresponding
to these learning and attitudinal outcomes.
For Chile, Colombia, and Mexico, Diazgranados and Sandoval-Hernández (2017) found that
GLIIHUHQFHV LQ FLYLF NQRZOHGJH EHWZHHQ KLJK DQG ORZ 6(6 VWXGHQWV ZHUH VLJQLĆFDQWO\ ODUJHU
(“between 2 and 6 times”) than those for civic attitudes and dispositions. The authors attributed
this difference to the fact that a test was used to measure knowledge, while students’ self-reports
were used to measure attitudes. They concluded that the resulting data may have been affected
by “social desirability bias” (p. 186).1
$Q LPSRUWDQW ĆQGLQJ UHJDUGLQJ VWXGHQWVè LQWHQGHG IXWXUH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ OHJDO SURWHVWV DQG
SROLWLFDODFWLYLWLHV DJDLQEDVHGRQGDWDIURPWKHWKUHH,&&6FRXQWULHVRI&KLOH&RORPELD
DQG0H[LFRLVWKDWDOPRVWDOOWKHYDULDQFH RYHU LQVWXGHQWVèVFRUHVRQWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ
VFDOHZDVZLWKLQVFKRROV7KLVĆQGLQJVXSSRUWVWKHLGHDWKDWDWOHDVWLQWKHVHFRXQWULHVIDPLOLHVRU
FRQWH[WXDOYDULDEOHV VXFKDVPHGLDDQGVRFLDOQHWZRUNV DUHWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWIDFWRUVLQćXHQFLQJ
students’ disposition to engage in civic-related activities in the future. In contrast, schools appear to
be relatively ineffective in developing beliefs about the importance of participation. Furthermore,
ZLWKUHJDUGWRWKHVRFLDOL]LQJLQćXHQFHRIKRPHEDFNJURXQGRQVWXGHQWVèLQWHQWLRQVWRHQJDJH
civic-related variables such as parental interest in discussing politics appear to be more important
factors than socioeconomic background (Treviño et al., 2017).
The complex nature of these associations is also evident from the study by Castillo et al. (2015)
WKDWGUHZRQ&KLOHDQ,&&6GDWD7KHDXWKRUVH[DPLQHGWKHLQćXHQFHRIERWKFLYLFNQRZOHGJH
and classroom climate on students’ expected participation. Both variables showed a positive and
VLPLODULQćXHQFHDĆQGLQJZKLFKDFFRUGLQJWRWKHDXWKRUVêVXJJHVWVDSRVVLEOHSDWKZKHUHE\
openness of classroom climate would favor the acquisition of civic knowledge, which in turn
LQćXHQFHVIXWXUHSDUWLFLSDWLRQë S +RZHYHUFODVVURRPFOLPDWH LQWHUPVRISURPRWLRQRI
or lack of receptiveness to open and free exchange of ideas on politics and social issues) is less
DIIHFWHGE\VWXGHQWVèEDFNJURXQGWKDQFLYLFNQRZOHGJH7KLVĆQGLQJVHHPVSDUWLFXODUO\LPSRUWDQW
for schools aiming to mitigate the link between home background and future participation, or
HQGHDYRULQJWRHQKDQFHWKHOLPLWHGEXWVLJQLĆFDQWSRZHURIWKHVFKRROLQQXUWXULQJHQJDJHPHQW
among young people.
A comparative analysis of curricula for civic and citizenship education of all the ICCS 2016 countries
except Peru, published by the International Bureau of Education of UNESCO in 2014, found some
LPSRUWDQWFRPPRQDOLWLHV2IĆFLDOFXUULFXODLQDOOIRXUFRXQWULHVHPSKDVL]HGGHPRFUDF\KXPDQ
rights, and diversity as leading values, but, in contrast, did not emphasize values such as common
good, solidarity, and social cohesion. With regard to citizens’ participation, the only curriculum
that referred explicitly to voting as a citizen’s right and duty was Mexico’s. The references in the
curricula of all four countries to institutions of representative democracy omitted topics related
to the penal system and to the role of the armed forces. In addition, national curricula did not
cover the analytical category of “risks to democracy.” Overall, many more goals and content areas
touched on the civil rather than the civic dimension of citizenship (Cox, Bascopé, Castillo, Miranda,
& Bonhomme, 2014).

 6RFLDOGHVLUDELOLW\LQWKLVFRQWH[WLVVHHQDVDFRQVWUXFWZKLFKUHćHFWVWKHFRQWH[WXDOFXOWXUDOLQćXHQFHVWKDWDIIHFWWKH
shaping of views and attitudes across social groups and are generally independent of the explicit curriculum.
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)LQDOO\LWLVSDUWLFXODUO\LQVWUXFWLYHZKHQH[SORULQJWKHLQćXHQFHVRIQDWLRQDOFRQWH[WVRQWKH,&&6
2016 Latin American students’ views and attitudes relating to democratic politics and trust in civic
institutions and processes to consider evidence from relevant surveys of adult populations in the
region. The 2016/17 round of the AmericasBarometer survey (which includes the Latin American
Public Opinion Project) of the political views of the Latin America and Caribbean region’s adult
population found that 58 percent of the respondents in these countries supported democracy
(Zeichmeister, Lupu, & Cohen, 2017).
The 2016/17 results also revealed a notable decline (of almost nine percentage points) in
support for democracy since the time of the 2014 survey. This value is the lowest observed in
an AmericasBarometer study since 2004.2 The survey also asked respondents to indicate their
VXSSRUWIRUPLOLWDU\FRXSVDVDPHDQVRIĆJKWLQJKLJKOHYHOVRIFULPHDQGFRUUXSWLRQ2QDYHUDJH
across the four ICCS 2016 countries involved, 41 percent of the respondents expressed acceptance
RIDSRWHQWLDOPLOLWDU\JRYHUQPHQWZLWK&RORPELDKDYLQJWKHORZHVWYDOXH  DQG3HUXWKH
KLJKHVWDWSHUFHQW &RKHQ/XSX =HLFKPHLVWHU 7KLVĆQGLQJKDVSDUWLFXODUUHOHYDQFH
IRUWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI,&&6UHVXOWVRQVWXGHQWVèMXVWLĆFDWLRQVIRUGLFWDWRUVKLSDQGWKHLU
endorsement of authoritarian government practices presented in Chapter 3 of this report.

Education systems and national contexts
Any valid interpretation of the results for the Latin American countries in this study requires
consideration of the differences across the national contexts. These differences relate, at the most
general level, to demographic, socioeconomic, and political factors. The latter are of relevance
within the context of this study, and they refer also to features of the countries’ education systems
and learning outcomes.
7DEOHZKLFKSUHVHQWVVHOHFWHGGHPRJUDSKLFDQGHFRQRPLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHĆYH/DWLQ
American countries surveyed in ICCS 2016, shows considerable differences in population size,
with the range extending from about 10.5 million inhabitants in the Dominican Republic to over
PLOOLRQLQ0H[LFR7KHGDWDUHćHFWLQJJURVVGRPHVWLFSURGXFW *'3 SHUFDSLWDLQ86333
SXUFKDVLQJSRZHUSDULW\ RIWKHĆYHFRXQWULHVVKRZWKUHHZLWK*'3VEHWZHHQ86DQG
86 &RORPELD'RPLQLFDQ5HSXEOLF3HUX DQGWZRZLWKFRPSDUDWLYHO\KLJKHUOHYHOVRI
HFRQRPLFZHDOWK0H[LFRZLWK86DQG&KLOHZLWK867KHWDEOHDOVRVKRZVVFRUHV
LQWHUQDWLRQDOUDQNVDQGFODVVLĆFDWLRQVGUDZQIURPWKH+XPDQ'HYHORSPHQW,QGH[ +', 7KH+',
scores range from 0.722 in the Dominican Republic to 0.847 in Chile. One country (Chile) can be
FODVVLĆHGDVKDYLQJêYHU\KLJKëKXPDQGHYHORSPHQWZKHUHDVWKHRWKHUIRXUFRXQWULHVIDOOLQWRWKH
category labelled “high” human development.
The extent to which members of the public see government practices as honest and transparent is
DQHVVHQWLDOHOHPHQWRIVXSSRUWIRUGHPRFUDF\DQGLWVOHJLWLPDF\ 5RVH$FNHUPDQ 7DEOH
therefore also includes data on the most recent results of the international Corruption Perceptions
Index (CPI), which scores countries on a scale ranging from 100 (very non-corrupt) to 0 (highly
corrupt). The data column of the table (Column 4) shows both the scores and the international
UDQNLQJV7KHVFRUHVIRUWKHĆYHFRXQWULHVUDQJHIURPLQ0H[LFR UDQNHGUGRXWRI
countries in the 2016 report) to 66 in Chile (ranked 24th).3 The relatively low scores on this index
for all countries except Chile indicate comparatively high levels of perceived corrupt practices.

2 The noted drop in formal political participation, particularly among the young generation, and its accompanying
expansion of the repertoires of other forms of participation linked to community and social movements, has led to the
need to re-conceptualize youth participation (see Amnå & Ekman, 2013; Miranda, Castillo, & Sandoval-Hernández,
2017; Sloam, 2014).
3 The global average for the 2016 Corruption Perception Index is 43 (Transparency International, 2017).
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An important aspect of Latin America is the presence of high levels of violence in civil society, to
the point of the region having the highest rate of homicides in the world (Economic Commission
for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), 2014).4 The right-hand column of Table 2.1 shows,
for each participating country, the number of homicides per 100,000 inhabitants, as collected by
WKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV2IĆFHIRU'UXJVDQG&ULPH 812'& 7KHVHGDWDDUHWKHODWHVWVWDWLVWLFV
DYDLODEOHIRUHDFKFRXQWU\DQGWKH\HDUVRIUHIHUHQFHFDQEHVHHQLQEUDFNHWV7KHVHĆJXUHVVKRZ
VWURQJGLIIHUHQFHVDFURVVWKHĆYHFRXQWULHV&RORPELDKDVWKHKLJKHVWKRPLFLGHUDWHIROORZHG
by also very high rates in the Dominican Republic and Mexico. Peru and Chile have much lower
KRPLFLGHUDWHVZLWK&KLOHH[KLELWLQJDVLJQLĆFDQWO\ORZHUDYHUDJH KRPLFLGHVSHU 
than the world average of 5.3 in 2015.
7KHVHOHFWHGSROLWLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUWKHĆYHFRXQWULHVVKRZQLQ7DEOHLQFOXGHYRWHUWXUQRXW
at the last presidential and legislative elections before the ICCS 2016 survey, whether voting
is compulsory or not, the number of political parties in parliament, the percentages of seats in
parliament held by women, and the percentages of the adult population expressing support for
democracy as “the best system.”
Voter turnout for the election closest to the start of ICCS 2016 varied quite markedly across the
ĆYHFRXQWULHV&KLOHDQG&RORPELDGRQRWKDYHFRPSXOVRU\YRWLQJDQGWKHLUSHUFHQWDJHVRIYRWHU
turnout were similar at just below the 50 percent mark. While voting is compulsory in the other
three countries, they differ in their degree of enforcement. Peru exhibited the highest turnout
RYHULQERWKSUHVLGHQWLDODQGOHJLVODWLYHHOHFWLRQVZKLFKWDNHSODFHRQWKHVDPHGD\DQG
require voters to mark different sections of a common ballot paper). Mexico recorded the lowest
WXUQRXWIRULWVOHJLVODWLYHHOHFWLRQ  7KHQXPEHURISDUWLHVLQSDUOLDPHQWDWWKHWLPHRIWKH
elections varied between six in Peru and 14 in Colombia. The percentage of women in parliament
was highest in Mexico with 42 percent and lowest in Chile with 16 percent. Support for democracy
LQWKH'RPLQLFDQ5HSXEOLFDQG&KLOHZDVKLJKHU DERYH WKDQLQWKHRWKHUWKUHHFRXQWULHV
where around 50 percent of respondents supported this type of government.
The selected characteristics of each country’s education system (shown in Table 2.3) include adult
literacy rate, public expenditure on education in percentages of GDP, years of compulsory education,
and proportions of children enrolled in primary and secondary education.
$GXOWOLWHUDF\UDWHVDUHKLJKLQDOOĆYHFRXQWULHVZLWKWKH'RPLQLFDQ5HSXEOLFKDYLQJWKHORZHVW
UDWH  DQG&KLOHWKHKLJKHVW  3XEOLFH[SHQGLWXUHRQHGXFDWLRQDVDSHUFHQWDJHRI*'3
ranges from between 3.7 percent in Peru to 5.2 percent in Mexico. In four countries, education is
compulsory for more than 12 years: 15 in Mexico, 14 in Peru, and 13 in Chile and the Dominican
5HSXEOLF,QDOOĆYHFRXQWULHVWKHVHĆJXUHVLQFOXGH\HDUVLQSUHSULPDU\HGXFDWLRQ
,QWKUHHRIWKHĆYHFRXQWULHVRYHUSHUFHQWRIWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJDJHJURXSVDUHHQUROOHGLQ
SULPDU\HGXFDWLRQLQ&RORPELDDQGWKH'RPLQLFDQ5HSXEOLFWKLVSHUFHQWDJHLVEHORZSHUFHQW
Variation is greater with respect to the number of adolescents enrolled in secondary education.
Here, the range extends from 66 percent in the Dominican Republic to 88 percent in Chile.
Compulsory schooling in Chile, the Dominican Republic, and Mexico encompasses 12 years of
ISCED 1+2 programs combined; in Colombia and Peru the corresponding number is 11.

4 On average, 30 percent of the homicides in the region relate to organized crime and gangs, which contrasts with the one
percent of similarly caused homicides in Asia, Europe, and Oceania (ECLAC, 2014, p. 142).
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Percentages of
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(2015)
(2015)

Homicide statistics
(number per 100,000
inhabitants by year)

Notes:
Data for this table collected from the IPU Parline database (Inter-Parliamentary Union, 2017) unless otherwise stated.
* Bicameral structured parliament. Data refer to lower house.
** Support for democracy reflects agreement with the AmericasBarometer question: Democracy may have problems, but it is better than any other form of government. To what extent do you agree or disagree with
this statement? (Zeichmeister et al., 2017).
() Standard errors appear in parentheses.

&KLOH
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'RPLQLFDQ5HSXEOLF
0H[LFR
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Country

7DEOH6HOHFWHGSROLWLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKH,&&6/DWLQ$PHULFDQFRXQWULHV




30
35

Corruptions Perceptions Index
(index value and
international rank)

Notes:
Data on Human Development Index and GDP per capita obtained from the +XPDQGHYHORSPHQWUHSRUW (United Nations Development Programme, 2016).
Data on population size sourced from :RUOG%DQN,QGLFDWRUV (World Bank, 2017).
Data on Corruptions Perception Index taken from &RUUXSWLRQ3HUFHSWLRQV,QGH[ (Transparency International, 2017).
'DWDIRUKRPLFLGHUDWHVWDNHQIURPWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV2IĆFHIRU'UXJVDQG&ULPH 812'& *OREDO6WXG\RQ+RPLFLGH (UNODC, 2014).

&KLOH
&RORPELD
'RPLQLFDQ5HSXEOLF
Mexico
Peru

Country

7DEOH6HOHFWHGGHPRJUDSKLFDQGVRFLRHFRQRPLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKH,&&6/DWLQ$PHULFDQFRXQWULHV
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Years of compulsory
education

  
  
83.6 (6)
  
  

Net enrollment rate
in primary education
(length in years in
brackets)
 
 
65.5 (6)
  b
 

Net enrollment rate
in secondary education
(length in years in
brackets)

Notes:
Adult literacy rate data obtained from +XPDQGHYHORSPHQWUHSRUW (United Nations Development Programme, 2016) unless otherwise stated and refer to the percentage of the population aged 15 and over who can read and write.
Data relate to collection period between 2005 and 2015.
Public expenditure on education data obtained from +XPDQGHYHORSPHQWUHSRUW(United Nations Development Programme, 2016) unless otherwise stated.
Internet access data obtained from International Telecommunication Union (ITU, 2016).
Data for net enrollment were taken from (&/$&VWDWLVWLFDO\HDUERRN (ECLAC, 2017) and, for secondary education in Mexico, from (&/$&VWDWLVWLFDO\HDUERRN(ECLAC, 2016).
a
Data relate to data collection period from 2005 to 2014 and were taken from +XPDQGHYHORSPHQWUHSRUW (United Nations Development Programme, 2015).
b
Data refer to the year 2010 (ECLAC, 2016).
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3HUX

Country

7DEOH6HOHFWHGHGXFDWLRQDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKH,&&6/DWLQ$PHULFDQFRXQWULHV
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7DEOH  VXPPDUL]HV WKH UHVXOWV IRU WKH ĆYH FRXQWULHV UHJDUGLQJ ERWK WKH FLYLF NQRZOHGJH
dimension of ICCS 2016 (which surveyed Grade 8 students) and reading ability as measured by the
Third Regional Comparative and Explanatory Study (TERCE). This study, carried out by UNESCO
in Latin America, targeted Grade 6 students (see Flotts, Manzi, Jiménez, Abarzúa, Cayuman, &
García, 2016).5
7DEOH&LYLFNQRZOHGJHDQGUHDGLQJUHVXOWVIRUWKH,&&6/DWLQ$PHULFDQFRXQWULHV
Country
Chile
Colombia
Dominican Republic
Mexico
Peru

ICCS 2016 civic knowledge score
(Grade 8)
482
482
381
467
438

(3.1)
(3.4)
(3.0)
(2.5)
(3.5)

TERCE 2015 reading score
(Grade 6)a
776
726
633
735
703

(3.2)
(5.5)
(3.3)
(3.3)
(3.4)

Notes:
() Standard errors appear in parentheses.
a
TERCE 2015 reading data taken from Flotts et al. (2016).

7KHDYHUDJHVFRUHRQWKHFLYLFNQRZOHGJHVFDOHDFURVVWKHĆYH/DWLQ$PHULFDQSDUWLFLSDQWVZDV
while the average ICCS 2016 score for all participating countries was 517.6 Substantial variation
ZDVHYLGHQWLQWKHQDWLRQDOUHVXOWVIRUWKHĆYHFRXQWULHV&KLOHDQG&RORPELDERWKUHFRUGHGDQ
average scale score of 482 points (at the higher end of the scale), while the Dominican Republic
recorded a score of 381 points (at the lower end of the scale). The dispersion of results from the
TERCE 2015 reading test7 was even broader, with students in Chile having the highest average
score and students in the Dominican Republic, the lowest. Despite Chile and Colombia having the
same ICCS 2016 civic knowledge score, a rank ordering of the countries according to the ICCS
and TERCE sets of results showed a very similar pattern across the two sets.

Historical and political background of civic and citizenship education in
each country
The ICCS national contexts survey provided information about the historical and political
EDFNJURXQGVWKDWKDYHLQćXHQFHGFLYLFDQGFLWL]HQVKLSHGXFDWLRQLQWKHĆYHSDUWLFLSDWLQJFRXQWULHV
A summary of that information follows.

Chile
,Q &KLOH D GLFWDWRUVKLS EHWZHHQ  DQG  DQG WKH WUDQVLWLRQ WR GHPRFUDF\ GXULQJ WKH
VVWURQJO\LQćXHQFHGHGXFDWLRQDOSROLFLHVLQJHQHUDODQGFLYLFDQGFLWL]HQVKLSHGXFDWLRQLQ
particular. The authoritarian rule resulted in civic education that focused on family and national
LGHQWLW\DQGDLPHGWRSURPRWHNQRZOHGJHDQGUHVSHFWIRUWKHSROLWLFDOLQVWLWXWLRQVGHĆQHGLQWKH
FRXQWU\èVFRQVWLWXWLRQZKLFKIROORZHGDXWKRULWDULDQSULQFLSOHVRIDêSURWHFWHGGHPRFUDF\ë
,QFRQWUDVWGXULQJWKHV&KLOHLPSOHPHQWHGDQHZFXUULFXOXPIRFXVHGRQGHPRFUDF\DQG
human rights. It celebrated the principles of diversity, pluralism, and intercultural dialogue. Since
the start of the 2000s, an ongoing concern of the country’s political elites has been young people’s
low level of engagement and participation in formal politics.

5 Results from the reading assessment were included because of their fundamental importance as a key competence
provided by education. The results also offer an interesting source of comparison alongside the ICCS 2016 civic
NQRZOHGJHĆQGLQJV
6 For further details regarding the measurement of civic knowledge in ICCS and the establishment of a described scale,
see Schulz, Fraillon, and Ainley (2013), and Schulz et al. (2016).
7 For further details on this study, see UNESCO-OREALC (2016).
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These later years have nonetheless also seen new developments in young people’s civic participation,
most notably in terms of political mobilization. This mobilization has been particularly evident in
the widespread social movements of students that took place in 2006 (secondary students) and
2011 (university students). During these times, students demanded not only greater opportunity to
access quality education but also a change in the “education model” (from market to state regulation
RIWKHHGXFDWLRQVHFWRU 2YHUWKHODVWWKUHHRUVR\HDUVDVHULHVRIKLJKSURĆOHFDVHVFHQWHUHGRQ
SROLWLFDOĆQDQFLQJE\ELJEXVLQHVVKDVOHGWRDJHQHUDODOLHQDWLRQIURPSROLWLFVDPRQJPHPEHUVRI
the public and a marked drop in their levels of trust in political institutions. These developments
have put great pressure on civic and citizenship education. In 2016, for example, a new law required
civic and citizenship education to be reinstated as a dedicated subject at the end of secondary
education. This change came after two decades of preference for a “transversal” approach to this
learning area, which meant its contents were distributed among four subjects—two in primary and
two in secondary education. In addition, from 2016, every school has been required to develop a
comprehensive plan for strengthening this learning area.

Colombia
&RORPELDèVFRQWHPSRUDU\KLVWRU\KDVEHHQGHĆQHGE\ĆYHGHFDGHVRISROLWLFDODUPHGFRQćLFW
RULJLQDWLQJLQFODVVLQHTXDOLWLHVDQGVRFLDOVWUXJJOHVLQWKHVZKHQPDQ\JXHUULOODJURXSVZHUH
IRUPHGDQGZHUHWKHQFRQIURQWHGE\WKHDUP\DQGSDUDPLOLWDU\JURXSV7KHFRQćLFWIXHOHGLQ
the last three decades by the drug trade, has left a culture of violence legitimization and distrust
in political institutions. The major recent development has been the demobilization of the most
powerful guerrilla group Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias de Colombia (FARC) and consequent
peace negotiations with the government that culminated in a national referendum (October 2,
2016) on the terms of a transitional justice process aimed at reconciliation. Although the “yes”
YRWHORVWWKLVRXWFRPHKDVQRWVWRSSHGWKHQHJRWLDWHGHQGRIWKHDUPHGFRQćLFWRUGLPLQLVKHG
ZLGHVSUHDGH[SHFWDWLRQVRIDSRVWFRQćLFWIXWXUH
Against this background, education has consistently been seen as a crucial means of achieving
peace in Colombia and of enhancing the country’s democratic culture. The General Law of
(GXFDWLRQWKDWFDPHLQWRHIIHFWLQHVWDEOLVKHGHWKLFDOHGXFDWLRQDVDPDQGDWRU\VXEMHFWLQ
basic education, while standards for civic and citizenship education and a nationwide system of
evaluating the outcomes of this educational provision were established in 2006. Since 2011, three
government initiatives have underlined the evolving centrality that civic and citizenship education
has for Colombia’s efforts to achieve peace and a strongly based democratic culture. They are the
3URJUDPRI&LWL]HQVKLS&RPSHWHQFLHV  ZKLFKXSGDWHGWKHGHĆQLWLRQVWKH1DWLRQDO
System of School Coexistence (2013), and the Peace Class (2014).

Dominican Republic
During the last decade and a half, the Dominican Republic has experienced the evolution of
democratic electoral politics, with these changes gathering legitimacy through reforms of the
public institutions that oversee the democratic process (such as electoral courts). At the same time,
governments, backed by varying political alliances, have been able to enact educational policies
designed to reform education. This trend has culminated in a recently agreed national pact for
educational reform (Pacto Nacional para la Reforma Educativa en la República Dominicana, 2014–
 6LQFHWKHJRYHUQPHQWKDVDOVRVXEVWDQWLDOO\LQFUHDVHGĆQDQFLQJRIWKHHGXFDWLRQ
sector. These positive features of the political context need to be seen against the country’s wider
societal context of immense challenges to education in general and civic and citizenship education
in particular. These challenges include high levels of violence, social inequality, poverty, and gender
inequality, all of which are evident across the different sectors of Dominican society.
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Mexico
6LQFHWKHODWHVDQGHDUO\VDQGDIWHU\HDUVRIVLQJOHSDUW\UXOHE\WKH,QVWLWXWLRQDO
5HYROXWLRQDU\3DUW\ 35, WKHSROLWLFDOFRQWH[WLQ0H[LFRKDVEHHQGHĆQHGE\WKHLQLWLDWLRQDQG
subsequent consolidation of real democratic change in political power. The ensuing democratic
transition and electoral political reforms have meant close relationships between these and
educational policies, explaining, for example, the Federal Electoral Institute’s 2003-designed
program titled To Educate for Democracy. In addition, the Ministry of Education (Secretaría de
Educación Pública) set up an inter-institutional committee that included a representative of the
Ministry of the Interior (Secretaría de Gobernación). The aim of this initiative was to develop a
comprehensive program of civic and ethical education by 2008. In 2011, this program became a
formal school subject called civic education and ethics.
High levels of violence and criminality within a context of corruption and the limited effectiveness
of state institutions have emphasized the need for government agencies to address security issues
and policies. Since 2006, these concerns have brought about programs that complement the
national curriculum. Among them are the Culture of Legality Program and the Safe School Program.
Mexican society and its political system continue to give utmost priority to education. In 2012,
the three major political forces of the country agreed on a Pacto por México (Pact for Mexico).
Less than a semester later, the country had experienced a change in the constitution and the
enactment of a General Law of Education as well as two complementary laws, one designed to
regulate the teaching profession and the other designed to strengthen Mexico’s National Institute
for Educational Evaluation. These legal reforms were also put in place in order to end the teacher
union’s control of the schooling system, to improve the quality of educational provision, and to
make access to education more equitable.

Peru
In Peru, the year 2000 and the end of the authoritarian Fujimori government represented a
turning point for educational development in the country. The government created a National
Education Council and worked to ensure that citizenship issues and containing corruption became
part of educational and public arena debates. In 2002, the government signed a national accord
WKDW ZDV IROORZHG E\ D VHW RI VWDWH SROLFLHV ZKLFK VRXJKW WR GHĆQH D FRXUVH IRU WKH FRXQWU\èV
sustainable development and democratic governance. In 2006, the National Educational Project
GHĆQHGFLWL]HQVKLSHGXFDWLRQDVRQHRIWKHIXQGDPHQWDOSLOODUVRIWKHFRXQWU\èVHGXFDWLRQV\VWHP
and emphasized democratic consolidation as a goal for 2021 (the bicentennial year of Peruvian
independence). Citizenship has become a major focus in the basic education curriculum, with
sample-based national assessments of student learning in this area taking place in 2004 and 2013.

3URĆOHVRIFLYLFDQGFLWL]HQVKLSFXUULFXOD
7KH,&&6QDWLRQDOFRQWH[WVVXUYH\DOVRFROOHFWHGLQIRUPDWLRQRQQDWLRQDOSURĆOHVRIFLYLFDQG
citizenship education curricula in each of the participating countries. These are summarized here.

Chile
Civic and citizenship education in Chile’s national curriculum is oriented toward developing the
knowledge and attitudes that citizens need in order to participate in an active and responsible way
in a democratic society. These characteristics include self-recognition as a citizen and a positive
disposition in relation to social participation and involvement. National curriculum guidelines
specify a core set of democratic values, open attitudes toward diversity and a pluralistic society, and
respect for human rights. The curriculum stipulates that aims in civic and citizenship education are
accomplished through daily actions that take place at school and in the home. These aims include
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developing self-expression, facilitating the skills of dialogue and persuasion, and fostering teamwork
DELOLWLHV7KHIROORZLQJDUHWKHVSHFLĆHGPDLQDLPVRIFLYLFDQGFLWL]HQVKLSHGXFDWLRQLQ&KLOH
• Ensuring students recognize human rights and the rule of law as foundations for living together
in a society;
• Developing among students the skills, knowledge, and attitudes demanded by democratic life
and participation;
• Recognizing diversity as an inherent feature of society and a manifestation of human freedom
and dignity;
• Promoting students’ civic participation and involvement in addressing problems in their
communities;
• Developing students’ abilities to apply historical and spatial thinking, work with different
sources of information, and apply critical thinking and communication skills.

Colombia
Civic and citizenship education is at the core of Colombia’s curriculum because it is seen as a direct
PHDQVRIDPHOLRUDWLQJWKHFRXQWU\èVKLVWRU\RIVRFLDOFRQćLFWDQGYLROHQFHHVSHFLDOO\E\EXLOGLQJ
competencies that enable people to live peacefully together. The standards underpinning this area
of education focus on the immediate within-school and within-community relationships rather than
on topics related to broader society. They also directly appeal to the individual person by presenting
statements such as the following to Grades 6 and 7 students: “I contribute to peaceful relationships,”
“I reject situations in which human rights are violated,” and “I identify and reject different forms
of discrimination in my school and community and critically analyze the reasons why they occur.”
Three aims structure civic and citizenship education in Colombia:
• To support the construction of SHDFHIXO FRH[LVWHQFH by establishing capacities in the new
generation directed toward building good social relationships based on justice, empathy,
tolerance, solidarity, and respect for others;
• To promote democratic participation and civic responsibility through the mechanisms of citizen
participation established in the constitution and thereby enabling a full exercise of citizenship;
• To encourage, value, and promote SOXUDOLW\LGHQWLW\DQGDSSUHFLDWLRQRIGLIIHUHQFH, in recognition
of the equal dignity of all human beings, with particular reference to the characteristics of
gender, ethnicity, religion, culture, and class.

Dominican Republic
Within the context of a major political effort to develop national agreement on education policies
(Pacto Nacional para la Reforma Educativa en la República Dominicana, 2014–2030), the
Dominican Republic has recently subjected its school curriculum to a comprehensive review and
reform process that involved a strong emphasis on consultation and participation. Consideration of
the civic dimension in the curriculum led to authoritarianism, gender inequality, and violence being
LGHQWLĆHGDVIHDWXUHVRIFXOWXUHDQGVRFLHW\WKDWFRPSUHKHQVLYHO\XQGHUPLQHWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVV
RIERWKSULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQ7KHQHZFXUULFXOXP  GHĆQHVDVDêIXQGDPHQWDOë
(that is, a transversal) aim “ethical and citizenship competence,” the components of which embrace
the following actions:
• Recognizing oneself as a person belonging to a culture, a nation, and a global human culture;
• Assessing social and institutional practices from a historical perspective and within present
times;
• Contributing to the creation of the fair, just, and democratic relationships that characterize
harmonious living together;
• Acting with autonomy, responsibility, and assertiveness in relation to one’s own rights and
duties.
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Mexico
In keeping with the competency-based approach that has underpinned Mexico’s curriculum since
2006, the country’s aims for civics and ethics education encompass eight competencies grouped
into three main themes: person (referring to self-care); ethics (referring to self-regulation and
responsible freedom); and FLWL]HQVKLS (referring to active participation in resolving issues facing
the community and the country and in defending the exercise of rights).
The main aims of the current curriculum (implemented in 2011) are for students to:
• Recognize themselves as worthy subjects, able to fully develop as individuals through
enjoyment and care of their person, to make responsible and independent decisions to guide
their aims in life, to act as civic subjects with rights and duties, and to participate in improving
society;
• Recognize the importance of exercising the freedom they have to make responsible decisions
and to self-regulate their conduct in accordance with ethical principles, respect for human
rights, and democratic values;
• Understand that the different groups they and others belong to in society are equal in dignity
even though different in their ways of being, acting, thinking, feeling, believing, living, and living
together;
• Understand and appreciate democracy as a way of life and government by analyzing and
practicing the values and attitudes manifested in day-to-day living and by understanding how
the Mexican state is structured and functions in order to regulate democratic participation,
all within a framework of laws and institutions characterized by respect for and exercise of
human rights and a deep sense of justice.

Peru
Peru’s aims for civic and citizenship education are informed by the country’s educational policy
concerning the development of citizenship skills and attributes in students. These aims include
the following:
• The development of personal, social, and cultural identity in the context of a democratic,
multicultural, and ethical society;
• The development and strengthening of self-esteem and esteem for one another, thus preparing
students for life in a multicultural society;
• Contributing to social cohesion and enhancement of democracy through which ethical
conduct, embedded in democratic values, is expressed as respect for the principles of law and
the principles of individual and social responsibility.

Approaches to civic and citizenship education
When asked about current debates on civic and citizenship education, the ICCS 2016 national
centers in the Latin American countries, with the exception of Mexico, reported that education
policy for this learning area has been a major focus of recent debates and that these have resulted
in agreements aimed at reinforcing the importance of civic and citizenship education in the school
system. In all countries except Colombia, the curriculum for civic and citizenship education has
XQGHUJRQHUHYLVLRQVVLQFH
Civic and citizenship education is included in the formal curricula experienced by the ICCS targetJUDGH *UDGH VWXGHQWVLQIRXURXWRIĆYH/DWLQ$PHULFDQFRXQWULHV 7DEOH 7KLVDUHDRI
HGXFDWLRQLVGHĆQHGDVDVSHFLĆFVXEMHFWLQWKUHHRIWKHFRXQWULHVWKH'RPLQLFDQ5HSXEOLF XQWLO
2015), Mexico, and Peru. In Chile and Colombia, it forms a learning area integrated into several
subjects. In addition, all countries except Peru intend the goals and content of civic and citizenship
education to imbue all subjects taught at the ICCS target grade.

•

Peru

•

•

6SHFLĆFFLYLFDQG
citizenship
education subject
(compulsory)

Notes:
Source: ICCS 2016 national contexts survey; reference year is 2016.
* Dominican Republic changed to the transversal approach in 2016.

•
•
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•
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•
•
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In terms of the civic and citizenship topics included in the countries’ curricula, the following
FRQWHQWIHDWXUHVLQDOOĆYHKXPDQULJKWVHTXDORSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUPHQDQGZRPHQFLWL]HQVèULJKWV
DQG UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV FULWLFDO DQG LQGHSHQGHQW WKLQNLQJ DQG FRQćLFW UHVROXWLRQ +RZHYHU WKH
topic of elections and voting—an important topic with respect to educating young people about
formal political participation—is not included in the curricula for Grade 8 students in Chile and
the Dominican Republic.
,QDOOĆYHFRXQWULHVOHDUQLQJREMHFWLYHVFKDUDFWHUL]HGDVêNQRZLQJEDVLFFLYLFDQGFLWL]HQVKLSIDFWVë
RUêXQGHUVWDQGLQJNH\FLYLFDQGFLWL]HQVKLSFRQFHSWVëDUHVSHFLĆHGLQWKHFXUULFXOXPIRUWKH,&&6
target-grade students. Other objectives, such as “understanding key civic and citizenship values
and attitudes,” “communicating through discussion and debate,” “participating in community-based
activities,” “developing positive attitudes toward participation and engagement in civic and civil
VRFLHW\ëDQGêXQGHUVWDQGLQJKRZWRUHVROYHFRQćLFWVLQVRFLHW\ëDUHVSHFLĆHGLQWKH'RPLQLFDQ
Republic, Mexico, and Peru, but not in Chile and Colombia.
Mexico and Peru specify the amount of instructional time to be spent on civic and citizenship
education at the ICCS target grade. Peru mandates two hours per week of “civic and citizenship
education” whereas Mexico stipulates four hours per week of “civics and ethical formation.” In
Chile, schools are legally required to devote 152 hours per year at the ICCS target grade to the
subject area “history, geography, and social sciences.” Here, civic and citizenship education is taught
mainly as one strand of content. Colombian learning standards do not specify instruction time for
civic-related goals and contents, so it is up to the schools to determine how much time to allocate
WRWKHP,QWKH'RPLQLFDQ5HSXEOLFWKHFXUULFXOXPVSHFLĆHVWKHWLPHDOORFDWHGIRUVRFLDOVFLHQFHV
DVĆYHKRXUVSHUZHHNLQWKLVFRXQWU\FLYLFDQGFLWL]HQVKLSHGXFDWLRQEHFDPHDGLPHQVLRQZLWKLQ
this broader civic-related subject area only recently (in 2016).
Mexico is the only Latin American ICCS 2016 country where content related to civic and citizenship
education at the target grade is taught by specialist teachers. In the other countries included in the
study, this content is taught by teachers of subjects related to civic and citizenship education (e.g.,
KLVWRU\JHRJUDSK\VRFLDOVWXGLHV &RORPELDLVWKHRQO\RQHRIWKHĆYHFRXQWULHVZKHUHWHDFKHUV
of subjects not related to civic and citizenship education (e.g., mathematics, science) are required
to teach civics and citizenship topics.
In Mexico and Peru, civic and citizenship education is a mandatory part of preservice/initial
teacher education for specialist teachers of civic and citizenship education and for teachers
of other civic-related subjects. Mexico also includes civic and citizenship education in its initial
teacher education for teachers of subjects not related to this learning area. In Colombia and the
Dominican Republic, civic and citizenship education is not part of initial teacher education. Chile
has no systematic provision of this content during initial teacher education, even for teachers of
civic-related subjects. Instead, teacher education institutions decide whether and how much civic
and citizenship education they will include in their programs.
$FFRUGLQJWRUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVRIWKH,&&6/DWLQ$PHULFDQDWLRQDOFHQWHUVDOOĆYHFRXQWULHV
recognize aspects such as school governance, student participation, school ethos, school culture
and values, and parental/community involvement in school as aspects of education that contribute
to civic and citizenship education.
$OOĆYHFRXQWULHVDOVRH[SHFWVWXGHQWVLQWKH,&&6WDUJHWJUDGHWREHIRUPDOO\DVVHVVHGZLWKUHJDUG
to the learning outcomes of civic and citizenship education. Assessment is classroom based in Peru,
involves written tests in Chile, encompasses standardized examinations in Colombia, and covers
projects, oral presentations, and research reports in the Dominican Republic. In Colombia, Mexico,
and Peru, students receive, at either the end of terms or the end of the school year, formal reports
detailing their civic and citizenship knowledge and skills.
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2I WKH ĆYH FRXQWULHV RQO\ &RORPELD KDV QDWLRQZLGH FHQVXVEDVHG DVVHVVPHQWV RI FLYLF DQG
citizenship education. Since 2012, these assessments have been part of Colombia’s national
assessment program Pruebas Saber Pensamiento Ciudadano. Over the period encompassing 2014
to 2017, Chile, Mexico, and Peru have used assessments conducted with representative samples
of schools and students to measure the outcomes of civic and citizenship education.

Discussion of differences and similarities
$FRPSDULVRQRIVWUXFWXUDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUWKHĆYH,&&6/DWLQ$PHULFDQFRXQWULHVVKRZV
important differences regarding population size, economic strength, and human development.
Considerable differences also exist with respect to perceived corruption and homicide rates. Chile
is in a notably better situation in relation to all these measures than are the other four countries,
which, on average, show relatively low levels of economic strength and development as well as
relatively high homicide rates and levels of perceived corruption.
$OO ĆYH FRXQWULHV KDYH SUHVLGHQWLDO IRUPV RI JRYHUQPHQW EXW WKHUH DUH PDUNHG GLIIHUHQFHV
regarding voter turnout, fragmentation of parties, and the number of seats in parliament held by
IHPDOHV2QO\&KLOHDQG&RORPELDGRQRWKDYHFRPSXOVRU\YRWLQJDQGWKHLUWXUQRXWĆJXUHVDW
HOHFWLRQVDUHVLJQLĆFDQWO\ORZHUWKDQWKRVHRI0H[LFRWKH'RPLQLFDQ5HSXEOLFDQG3HUX6XSSRUW
for democracy in the adult population is around the 50 percent mark for three countries, and just
over 60 percent in the other two (Chile, Dominican Republic). These percentages represent the
lowest level of commitment to democracy in the decade and a half since the introduction of a
survey collecting comparable data.
The characteristics of the countries’ education systems differ considerably, although adult literacy
UDWHVDUHTXLWHKLJKLQDOOĆYH1HWHQUROOPHQWVLQSULPDU\HGXFDWLRQDUHRQRURYHUSHUFHQW
in four countries, with only the Dominican Republic having higher proportions of young people
(mostly in rural and poor urban areas) out of school. Attendance in secondary education among
WKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJDJHJURXSLVFORVHWRSHUFHQWIRU&KLOHRYHUSHUFHQWIRU&RORPELDDQG
Peru, and below 70 percent in Mexico and the Dominican Republic.
While the results from the ICCS 2016 national contexts survey point to recent debates on
or reforms in civic and citizenship education across the region, the countries’ approaches to
WKLVOHDUQLQJDUHDYDU\7KUHHRIWKHĆYHFRXQWULHVKDYHDVSHFLĆFVXEMHFWIRUWKLVOHDUQLQJDUHD
(Dominican Republic until 2015), whereas the other two integrate civic-related content into
other subjects. Variation also exists with respect to the provision of teacher training in civic and
citizenship education and in the methods used to assess the target-grade students’ civic-related
learning outcomes.
Historical and political events in recent decades in Latin America have facilitated efforts to
VWUHQJWKHQFLYLFFXOWXUHDQGGHPRFUDWLFYDOXHVLQDOOĆYHRIWKHUHJLRQèV,&&6FRXQWULHV
$FURVVWKHĆYHFRXQWULHVWKHVHHYHQWVLQFOXGHWKHFKDOOHQJHVWRGHPRFUDWLFGHYHORSPHQWWKDW
represent the political sequels to Fujimori’s populist regime and deterioration of the rule of law in
Peru; the peace agreement between the national government and the FARC in Colombia; student
PRYHPHQWVDQGWKHOHJLWLPDF\FULVLVUHODWLQJWRSROLWLFDOLQVWLWXWLRQVLQ&KLOHWKHVLJQLĆFDQWHIIRUWV
WRUHGHĆQHWKHUHJXODWRU\IUDPHZRUNRIHGXFDWLRQLQ0H[LFRDQGWKHFXOWXUDOFKDOOHQJHVSUHVHQWHG
by the legacies of dictatorships and machismo culture in the Dominican Republic.
,QVRFLDOWHUPVRIWKHĆYHFRXQWULHVRQO\3HUXDQG&KLOHDUHFRPSDUDWLYHO\IUHHRIKLJKOHYHOVRI
YLROHQFHDQGLQVHFXULW\OLQNHGWRGUXJWUDIĆFNLQJDQGLWVFRUURVLYHHIIHFWVRQVRFLHW\,VVXHVUHODWHG
to crime and violence continue to challenge Colombia, Mexico, and the Dominican Republic, where
civic and citizenship education is being explicitly framed as counter-strategies to these phenomena.
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Despite the very different challenges that each national context confronts with regard to fomenting
democratic beliefs and accompanying competencies among young people, there is consistent
HYLGHQFHDFURVVWKHSHULRGRIWLPHHQFRPSDVVLQJ,&&6DQG,&&6WKDWWKHĆYH,&&6
2016 Latin American countries are paying increasing attention to the value of civic and citizenship
HGXFDWLRQ (QKDQFLQJ FXUULFXOD LQ WKLV OHDUQLQJ DUHD DQG GHĆQLQJ RXWFRPH JRDOV LQ WHUPV RI
FRPSHWHQFLHVDUHFRPPRQWRDOOĆYHFRXQWULHVDQGDVLJQWKDWFLYLFUHODWHGLVVXHVDUHEHFRPLQJ
an important part of these countries’ educational policies.
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